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No. 402, A.]	 [Published August 12, 1961.
Corrected Copy]	 [Republished October 21, 1961.

CHAPTER 358

AN ACT to create, revise and amend chapter 20 insofar as it relates to the
1961-1963 fiscal years' finances and appropriations of miscellaneous
segregated funds (all funds excluding general, highway, conservation
and reforestation) and to make divers other changes in the session
laws relating to state finances and appropriations, constituting the
miscellaneous segregated funds budget bill, and making appropria-
tions.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. 20.005 (1) and (2) of the statutes as they reflect the
miscellaneous segregated funds budget are created to read:

20.005'-(1) SUMMARY OF MISCELLANEOUS SEGREGATED FUNDS. The bud-
get governing fiscal operations of the state of Wisconsin for the miscel-
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laneous segregated funds (all funds excluding general, highway, conserva-
tion and reforestation) during the 2 fiscal years July 1, 1961, to June 30,
1962, and July 1, 1962, to' June 30, 1963, is summarized as follows:

(a) MISCELLANEOUS SEGREGATED FUNDS
BUDGET SUMMARY

1961-1962	 1962-1963
Opening balances, July 1	 $553,285,421	 $599,774,154
Estimated segregated revenues	 126,003,102	 133,765,139

Total available	 $679,288,523	 $733,539,293

Executive budget line item
Appropriations for administration $	 682,906 $	 664,471

Assigned revenues
Expenditures 78,831,463 82,904,390

Subtotal, expenditures $ 79,514,369 $ 83,568,861
Closing balances, June 30 599,774,154 649,970,432

Total accountability $679,288,523 $733,539,293

(2) Detail appropriations for miscellaneous segregated funds. There
is appropriated to the agency named in par. (a) the amounts shown therein
for the purposes indicated and from the funds designated pursuant to the
following codification of subsections: Subsection number (70) to (99)-
Segregated Funds Budget, Assigned Revenues.

(a) The following tabulation is an alphabetical arrangement by state
agency of all appropriations for miscellaneous segregated funds (all funds
excluding general, highway, conservation and reforestation funds). The
assigned revenues shown are estimates of revenues on the basis of tax
rates and charges authorized.
Line Agency and purpose Statute 1961-1962 1962-1963

1. Building commission ------------------ 20.240
2. State building trust fund____________ (70) [$7,791,100] [$7,777,623]
3. Transfers from general fund:
4. Depreciation reserve, 1% -_______ 4,373,000 4,373,000
5. Academic fees percentage________ 2,350,862 2,739,623
6. Federal aid, Grand Army Home,

20.840(61) ------------------- 120,000
7. State Office Bldgs., 20.240(41) _ _ _ _ 147,238 85,000
8. Invgstment income, etc------------ 800,000 580,000
9. Conservation wardens' pension fund_ _ _ _20.282

10. Operations_________________________ (71) 105,000 105,000
11. Industrial commission ----------------- 20.440 [5,745,946] [5,799,728]
12. Death benefit fund
13. Operations_______________________ (71) 300,000 300,000
14. Injuries indemnity fund
15. Operations_______________________ (72) 50,000 50,000
16. Unemployment administration fund--- (5,395,946) (5,449,728)
17. Federal employment service________ (73) 2,727,618 2,786,558
18. Federal unemployment comp.-adm. (73) 2,630,328 2,626,170
19. State unemployment comp.-adm.__ (74) 38,000 37,000
20. Insurance commissioner --------------- 20.460 [1,002,335] [1,024,335]
21. State insurance fund
22. Administration, transfer to general

fund__________________________ (71)	 S 26,000 S 26,000
23. Operations_______________________ (71) 609,000 624,000
24. State life fund
25. Administration, transfer to general

fund__________________________ (72)	 S 17,000 S 18,500
26. Operations_______________________ (72) 296,000 301,500
27. Mutual workmen's comp. fund
28. Operations_______________________ (73) 30,500 30,500
29. Reciprocal workmen's comp. fund
30. Operations_______________________ (74) 835 835
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Line	 Agency and purpose 	 Statute"	 1961-1962	 1962-1963

31.	 Stock workmen's comp. fund
32. Operations_______________________ (75) 23,000 23,000
33. Investment board
34. Investment fund pool --------------- 25.14 4,000,000 4,000,000
35. Lands, commissioners of public--------- 20.500 [998, 700] [998 , 700]
36. Common school fund increment______ (72) 898,500 898,500
37. Normal school fund increment________ (73) 100,200 100,200
38. Milwaukee teachers' retire, board_______ 38.24(10) 5,360,659 5,883,000
39. Public employes soc, sec. fund_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _20.640 [24,760,000] [26,600,000]
40. Transfer to fed. soc. sec. fund
41. State contributions: state employes_ (71) 2,500,000 2,800,000
42. State contributions: state teachers__ (71) 4,000,000 4,500,000
43. Municipality and employes' contri-

butions ------------------------ (71) 18,260,000 19,300,000
44. Public instruction ---------------------20.650
45. Common school fund income
46. Operations_______________________ (81) 672,000 720,000
47. Teachers' retirement board ------------20.810 [33, 975 , 200] [37,090,200]
48. Administration_____________________ (71) (191,562) (185,369)
49. Personal services, bonus___________ S 24,960 S 24,960
50. Personal services, basic ------------ 113,612 116,204
51. Materials and expense_____________ 49,240 42,655
52. Capital outlay____________________ 3,750 1,550
53. Disability determinations____________ (71b) S 300 S 300
54. Investment expense transfer_________ (72) S 82,700 S 83,700
55. Operations and benefits______________ (73) 33,700,638 36,820,831
56. University of Wisconsin --------------- 20.830 [1,240,0001 [1,240,000]
57. University trust fund
58. Operations (36.03)---------------- (81) 890,000 890,000
59. University trust fund income
60. Operations (36.03)---------------- (82) 350,000 350,000
61. Veterans' affairs department ----------- 20.840 [10,301,700] [10,578,300]
62. Postwar rehabilitation trust fund ----- [5,263,000] [5,393,000]
63. Administration___________________ (71) (130,502) (131,825)
64. Personal services, bonus --------- S 18,240 S 18,240
65. Personal services, basic ---------- 88,668 90,396
66. Materials and expense----------- 23,394 22,889
67. Capital outlay__________________ 200 300
68. Operations and benefits____________ (72) 70,467 81,166
69. Transfers to veterans' housing trust

fund for loans__________________ (73) S 5,050,000 S 5,200,000
70. Operations balance reserve_________ 12,031 -19,991
71. Soldiers' rehabilitation fund ------------ [400] 1-0
72. Administration_____________________ (81) (8,995) (9,125)
73. Personal services, bonus ----------- S 1,920 S 1,920
74. Personal services, basic ------------ 6,120 6,360
75. Materials and expense_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 855 845
76. Capital outlay___________________ 100
77. Record of veterans' graves
78. Administration___________________ (81a) (3,460) (3,460)
79. Personal services, bonus_________ S 960 S 960
80. Personal services, basic__________ 2,280 2,280
81. Materials and expense----------- 220 220
82. Operations and benefits______________ (812) 3,100 3,120
83. Operations balance reserve___________ (812) -15,155 -15,705
84. Veterans' housing trust fund ----------- [5,038,300] [5,185,300]
85. Administration_____________________ (91) (158,288) (145,768)
86. Personal services_________________ 10$,135 112,965
87. Materials and expense_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32,193 32,353
88. Capital outlay____________________ 17,960 450
89. Housing loan expense_______________ (91) 83,498 85,306
90. Housing loans and interest collections

trf.to post-war rehab. trust fund_- (92) S 4,260,000 S 4,380,000
91. Operations, balances reserve_________ 536,514 574,226
92. Wisconsin retirement fund _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20.890 [27,750,000] [29,800,0001
93. Administration_____________________ (71) (190,099) (188,924)
94. Personal services, bonus__________ L S 23,520 S 24,480
95: Personal services, basic ------------ 104,114 110,119
96. Materials and expense__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 58,150 51,450
97. Capital outlay____________________ 4,315 2,875
98. Operations and benefits______________ (71) 27,559,901 29,611,076

Total appropriations__________________ 	 126,003,102	 133,765,139
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SECTION 2. 20.460 (72) of the statutes is amended to read:
20.460 (72) All moneys paid into the state life fund under s. 210.05

are appropriated to the commissioner of insurance to carry out the pur-
poses of said fund. Of this appropriation, there is allotted for administra-
tion such sums as may be necessary to reimburse the general fund as
provided in sub. (1) . Payments to the state of Wisconsin investment board
pursuant to s. 20.480 (1) and payments for medical examinations and
inspection reports shall be charged directly to this subsection.

SECTION 3. 20.6502 of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 4. 20.6702 of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 5. 20.7601 of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 5a. 20.810 (74) of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 6. 20.8301 of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 7. 210.05 (13) (a) of the statutes is amended to read:
210.05 (13) (a) There shall be audited by the department of admin-

istration, in accordance with s. 16.53 and upon the certificate of the com-
missioner of insurance, and paid by the state treasurer out of the expense
element of the life fund the compensation of all personnel employed by the
commissioner to administer the life fund, a fee, to be determined by the
commissioner, to the medical examiner for each medical examination, the
actual expense of inspection reports, and the actual expense upon the ad-
justment of any loss or the defense or prosecution of any action. The com-
pensation certified by the commissioner of insurance due employes of the
state paid a fixed salary shall, instead of being paid to such employes, be
transferred into the general fund of the state.

SECTION 8. This act shall take effect on July 1, 1961.
Approved August 4, 1961.
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